
FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

Unmmtlr Ilt-rli-

ExoEMiBNi Cip Oakr. Ono onp of
butter, two otips of burm--

, throe cnps of
"""'i "ur rtKf- - " onp 01 sweet milk,
One tensnonnfnl nf o..loi i uniiuiof tartrtr. Put the orenin of tmtar in dry
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Broiled Otstkbs. Drain the oys-
ters and dry them. Tut them in anoyster broiler. Ionr hot
over them. After they are put in the
ninu m wuku iuey are to be served,
srfason w.th pepper and salt.

Stbwkd Potatoes. Hoil until tender,cut in Hmall pioees j half a tablespoou-fu- lof flour, a little salt and butter,
chopped parsley and a teacup of milk ;
put all together in a saucepan and let
them stew about twenty minutes.

Rhciph for Corned Beep. For ono
hundred pounds of beef take seven
pouuds of salt, two pounds sugar, two
ounces saltpeter, two onuoes of pepper,
two ounces sodn ; dissolve iu two and a
half gallons water, boil, skim, and pour
on hot.

Good Recii-- for Boilixg Mackerel.
Well wash the fish, put it into nearly

boiling water with a tablespoonful of
salt in it, boil up quickly, then let it
simmer gently for a quarter oh an hour,
and if the llsii be very large a few
minutes longor. Serve in a hot dish.

Lemon Pie. Yolks of four eggs and
ouo whole one, nine teaspoons of granu-
lated sugar, juice of two lemons, and the
grated rind of one, three poundod milk
crackers soaked in one tumbler of milk;
mix and bake. Then beat the whites of
the four eggs with four tablespoons of
powdered or fine granulated sugar, and
spread and put iu the oven to brown.
This makes two pies.

Recipe for Ctjiuno BTams. For ono
huudied pounds of meat take ten pounds
of salt, four pounds of sugar, or four
pints of molasses, four ounces of salt-
peter; four ounces of pepper, two ounces
soda, mix and dissolve the ingredients iu
four gallons of water, boil and skim,
pour on warm. In six weeks they will
bo cured ready for smoking, but can re-
main in pickle for any length of time
and not get too salt.

CotOAM T Cake. Three cups of flour,
two cups of powdered sugar, one cup of
milk, half a cup of butter, three eggs,
two teaspoonfuls cream tartar, ono

sodn, o e grated cocoanut ;
beat bntter and sugar to a cream, add
tho epgs well beaten, sift tho cream tnr-tn-r

with the flour, dissolve soda in the
milk, stir in last the grated mit, bake in
a carefully heated oven, taking caro not
to open the oven door too often, as a
cike will never bo as light.

Bheakfast Baked Omelet. One
heaping teaspooufnl of corn starch, ono-fonrt-

cup of milk, a lump of butter, a
suiall.ouioa chopped line; boil all to-
gether until th 3 com starch gets thick

not lumpy sort'D eggs, beat the yolks
nr.il whites separately tho whites to a
stiff froth ; put the com starch in a dish
with the yolks and n half cup of milk,
odd a littlo suit and pepper, some chop-
ped parsley, lastly the whites of tho
egg". Bake fifteen or twenty minutes
iu a hot oven.

To Boil Rick. First wash the rice by
rubbing between tho hands in three
changes of water ; to each cupful of rice
add two of water, with salt to season ;
boil slowly in a covered vessel, never
stirring nor adding water ; when the
water is all boiled away the rice is done ;
fcikn the cover from the vessel aud allow
the steam to escape for a moment, then
shake the dish and turn out tbo rice.
In perv-;n- g at the table the curry should
be put over the rice as you would gravy
ovor potatoes, not mixed in before going
to the table, as some do.

Potted Chicken. Boil the chicken
iu as little water as possible till very
tender aud well done season while
boiling to suit the taste; then, while ho,
separate the white meat from the dark,
auu ciiup oo:u very line ; place the white
part in a dish, in any design wanted
as a cross ; fill up with the dark meat ;
pom over it enough of the liquid loft iu
the kettle to thoroughly moisten it ;
then plaoe a small board over it, aud
press with heavy weights ; after a fow
hours turu it cut on a platter, and you
will have a dish for the table that will
be not only delicious, but an ornament.

Fouling the Hoc.
Prof. Butlf r tells tho following story,

showing how an old English farmer
managed to raise the fattest hogs and
drew tho largest t rizes. The farmer
wonld fatten bis nwiue until they
would lie down and eat no more. Then
he would proem e a half-starve- d hog,
put him in tho pen with the fat ones,
and the natural hoggihness of the latter
would rouse sullicieut ambition iu them
to get up notwithstanding their fatness,
drive tho hungry hog from the pen ami
eat all the food themselves. II- - would
continue this operation every day until
the fat hogs had exceeded all proportion
and were nearly fatted into lard. Then
the farmer would take Ms pets into mar-
ket aud win all the prizes. Tho moral
of this sto.y was that the professor
wanted all the citizens of each State to
vie with one another in contributing
specimens to the State historical so-
ciety.

Kolalng Timber.

Mr. Chandler, Worcester, Mass., in-
formed the farmers' clab that the too
common idea that timber growing does
not pay in the East, though it may in
the West, has been proved incorrect, so
far at least as Massachusetts and New
Hampshire are concerned. Tree plant-
ing has been aud is carried on largely in
both these States, nnd with decided
profit. In Massachusetts the growing
of chestnut timber f jr making railroad
ties and telegraph poles has become a
business. This timber can be cut in
fifteen or twenty years, giving the owner,
if he keeps it in his possession, the ad-
vantage of at leact two cuttings. In ten
years the land will sell for three or four
times what it would when cleared.
Muoh of the land in the States mentioned
is not worth anything fjr raising the
usual farm products ; so that devoted to
timber is clear gain.

The Kentucky Lotteries.
Blanton Duncan, in a letter to the

World, says, relative to the Louisville
library lottery, that the legal rulings by
Judge Ballard, of the United States cir-

cuit court, pronounced all their drawings
an illegal lottery, and that losers could
recover the amounts paid by them upon
proof of loss and without producing the
ticket. In a case decided by a jury, he
Bays, the fact was not clearly established

-- pf the loss to the satisfaction of the
jurvand the verdict was given to the
defendant." The legal decision stands
and all clubs aud ther losers can re-

cover their money. The other lotteries,
which profess to be chartered by Ken-
tucky, will share the same fate jf at-

tacked by the losers,
;

THE CHOCTAW INDIANS.

tomi ! Ihrlr Prrnllnr (aetoma-t'onrtah- lp,

ifinrrince nnd Death.
The Choctaw Indians, who number

17,000 full bloods and half breeds, and
fill up quite a corner in tho Indian Ter-
ritory, talk little under any circum-
stances. Thus it is Daturally supposable
that when a young follow dons his best
suit (wnion is generally set off with a
calico blouse, having long, flaming
sleeves, and his hat stuck full of feath-
ers, with two or three yards of scarlet
ribbons hanging down his back), ho
would be about speechless by the timo
ho arrives it the "old man's'' mansion.
After dismounting from his pony, ho
takes his position on the fonoo, aud sits
there till ho sees his fair one at the door,
when he grins audibly, and if she doeth
likewise, he takes it for grunted that he
is welcome, ami goes into the house,
which generally consist of one room,
and contains all the family, and thereiu
ho Itna to make his speech, which at tho
farthest amounts to about throo grunts.
His success depends very much upon an
invitation to smoko by the father of thn
courted lass. If tho "old gent" has
any respect for him ho lights his pipe,
and after taking a whiff hands it to the
young man, who in turn takes a whiff,
aud so they proceed, whiff abont. The
lengtu oi time thoy smoke depends alto-
gether on the esteem tho father has for
tho beau. After a certuiu miniher of
such visits ho dually musters up courage
enough to say: " (Jhe

which menus in English:
"Will von have mo?" If she snys
" Uuh," ho is accepted ; but if she says
" Ke-yo,- " which means "No," ho takes
himself off. If sho gives a grunt, the
preparations are made.

On the day appointed for the wedding
tho bridegroom arrives on a pony, aud
leading another that has a side saddle
for tho bride. On arriving at tho house,
without dismounting, he fastens her
pony to the fence, and then rides off a
short distance in the direction they are
to go. Shortly the brido steps out,
dressed in the height of fashion a new
calico dress, a white pocket bsndkerchief
aronna the nock, aud a iarge red one
tied over the head aud ears, aud a pair
of new shoes across her arm, hieh she
puts on just before reaching the par
son s. As soon as she mounts her pony
the man starts on, aud she follows from
hfty to two hundred yards behind. On
arriving at the parsonage he gets off,
ties his horse, and goes into the house
ud makes his business known. By this

time the lady arrives, dismounts, se-
cures her horse, and goes to the house,
leans herself on the side of it near the
door, nnd patiently waits till some one
discovers her and bids her enter. All
things being in readiness, the minister,
who is usuaily a white missionary, mo-
tions the couple to stand up, and per-
forms the ceremony in English, which
is about as intelligible to them as Greek;
but when the minister stops talking thev
depart, leaving tho poor
without fee or thanks. Thev usuallv do
to the husband's parents, aud stay about
a year before attempting the arduous
duties of "housekeeping." After get-
ting married, a Choctaw does as they do
in Indiana that is, if he doesn't liko
tho squaw ho gets a divorce, which is
granted on the most frivolous pretext.

Iu case a husband or wife dies, the
Choctaws usually have two funerals. At
tho death all the relatives and friends
are sent for, and on their arrival they
commence a series of waitings and la-
mentations both loud and lone. Th
nearest of kin keep up tLeir howling aud
mourning during all the first night and
until noon of the next dav. Tho crave
is dug in the house, generally in one
corner of the room, aud after the body
is deposited in it and it is filled up, the
surviving wife or husband must have a
bed made directly over it and sit and
sleep there for the next six days. Any
one not a parent is buried outside of the
house, somewhere in the yard. During
mo six weeKs oi mourning the women
let their hair hang down loose over their
shoulders, and the men do theirs up iu a
great knot at tho back of the head. At
the expiration of this time preparations
are made on a grand scale for a grand
ado. Two or three beeves are killed and
barbecued, and a like number of hogs
.ire dressed and boiled up with corn.
All the knick-knack- s which they know
how to cook are profusely supplied, and
on tho appointed day a long table of
rough boards is erected, and on it the
eatables are placed. Just before eating
this big dinner all the relatives collect
around the grave, nnd for half an hour
tiiey make the woods ring with their
howls.

At a given signal, however, this all
terminates suddenly, aud rejoicing takes
tbo place of weeping and moaning. The
woni'ui do up their hair, aud the men
uutio their pigtails, and a rush is made
for the diuner. After the dinner general
good feeling prevails ; the survivor is
congratulated on the geueral get up of
the whole affair, aud tho best wishes are
expressed that ho or she may soou find
another partner, which is usually done
iu a very few weeks.

Ignorance and suporstition still hold
sway over these poor people. The half
breeds are much more intelligent. Since
the war, cr practically since the railroads
were run through their country, they
uro really worse off than before, as stock
taen have come iu and bought up most
of their cattle, and although they paid
them a fair price, the Indians spent tho
money foolishly, and now have neither
cattle nor money.

Washington and Mrs. Custls.
It was iu 1758 that Colonel Washing-

ton, attired in a military dress aud at-

tended by a body servant, crossed the
ferry called William's, over the Pamuu-key- ,

a branch of the York river. On
the boat touching the southern or New
Kent side his further progress was ar-
rested by a gentleman inviting him to
partake of his hospitality. Colonel
Washington declined, as he had im-
portant communications for the gover-
nor at Williamsburg. Mr. Chamber-layn- e,

tho gentleman on whoso domain
he had landed, would hear of no excuse.
Colonel Washington was a name and
character so dear to all Virginians that
bis passing by one of the castle of Vir-
ginia without calling and partaking of
the hospitalities of the host was out of
the question. The colonel, however,
did not surrender at discretion. And
it was not until Chamberlayne intimated
that he would introduoo him to a youug
and charming widow then beneath his
roof that the soldier capitulated, on
condition that he should dine only
dine. The oolonel now proceeded to
the mansion and was introduced to the
charming widow. Tradition relates that
they were mutually pleased on this their
first interview ; so much so that Wash-
ington's servant was ordered to put up
the horses for the night.

The sun rose high in the heavens the
following day when the enamored soldier
pressed with his spur his charger's side
and speeded on his way to the Beat of
government, where having dispatched
his business, he retraced his steps and
the engagement took place.

Extravagance In Living.
Pitt managed the national finanoes of

England duriug a period of unexampled
difficulty, yet was himself always
plunged in debt. Lord Carrington,

once or twice, at Mr. Pitt's re-
quest, examined his household accounts
and found the quantity of butchers'
meat charged in the bills at one hun-
dred weight a week. Tho charge for
servants' wages, board wages, living
and household bills exooed 2,800 a
year. At Pitt's death the nation voted

40,000 to satisfy the demands of his
creditors ; yet his iucome had never
been less tlien (1,000 a year, and at one
timo, with the wardenshipof the Olinquo
Ports, it was nearly 4,000 a year more.
Macnulay truly says that "tho charac-
ter of Pitt would have stood higher if,
with the disinterestedness of Pericles
and Do Witt, he had united their digni-
fied frugality."

But Pitt by no means stood alone.
Lord Melville was as unthrifty in tho
management of his own affairs ns he was
of the money of the public. Fox was
an enormous ower, his financial maxim
being that a man need never wnut
money if he was able to pay enough for
it. Fox culled the outer room at

where he borrowed on occasions
from Jew londers at exorbitant premiums,
his " Jerusalem Chamber." Passion
for play was his great vice, nnd at a very
early ago it involved him in debt to mi
enormous nmouut. It is stated by Oib
son that on ono occasion Fox sat play-
ing at hazard for twenty hours in suc-
cession, losing 14,000. But deep play
was the vico of high life in those days,
nnd cheating was not unknown. Solwyu,
alluding to Flll'is loon, u nf nl.v l'l...l
him Charles tho martyr.

onerinitii was tho hero of debt. lie
lived on it. Though he received large
sums of money iu ono way or another,
no one knew what became of it, for he
paid nobody. It seemed to melt away
iu his handrt Hkn nnnn in Dnmmnw T7n
spent his first wife's fortune of 10,000
m BBu weens jaunt at until. .Necessity
drove him to literature, and, perhaps, to
the Stimuli!! nf nntfnWv n.rn llTlit- I J " ' uno X ll'IRivals " nnd the dramas which followed
it. With his sec jnd wife ho obtained a
fortune of 5,000, and, with 15,000
which ho renlizml vtr tlm cnU r.t limn.
Land shares, he bought an estate in Sur-
rey, from which ho was driven by debts
nuu uuill.

The remainder of iiinlifn
of shifts, sometimes brilliant, but often
degrading, to raise money and evade
creditors. Taylor, of the opera house,
used to say that if he took off his hat
to Sheridan in the street it would cost
him 50: but if lie Rt.rmiiAii fn sonnlr fr.
him it would cost 100. Ho was iu debt
an round to his milkman, his grocer,
his baker and his butcher. Sometimes
Mrs. Sheridan WOlllll lift- ..Ifpnf. vrnitinc...... tViv.

I
an hour or more, while the servrnts were
oeatiug up tho neighborhood for coffee,
butter, eggs and rolls.

While Sheridan was paymaster of the
navy, a butcher one day brought a leg
of mutton to the kitchen. The cook
took it and ilnnnp1 if in tlm fr. Kr.il
and went up stairs for the money, but
not. returning, the butcher coolly re-
moved the llflt lid. tonlr (lllf til.l mnllnn
aud walked away with it in his trav.
Vof i;i it c.av, ixjivj AAviug iu LLLc&vj ttirauH, oneri-da-

when invited with his son into the
COUntrV. USIlnllv wnt ill nlim'aaa nnrl
four he iu ono, aud his eon Tom fol
lowing in tne other. The eud of all was
very sad. For some weeks before his
death he was nearly destitute of tho
means of subsistence.

His noble and royal friends had entire-
ly deserted him. Executions tnr lol-.f- .

were in his honse, aud he passed his
last uays in tue custody of Ehenff s offi-
cers, who abstained from carrying him
to prison merelv beeanso t.hv no.
sured that to remove him would cause
his immediate death.

Quaker Heroism.
At the time when the British were in

Philadelphia the Loxley House, at the
corner of Little Dock and Second
street?, was occupied by a family of the
name of William and Lydia Dariach,
both members of the Society of Friends.
General Howe occupied it as his head-
quarters. Many of tho British officers
were among their boarders. Among
them was the adjutant-genera- l, who had
his office in a back room. On one occa-
sion, the second of December, he re-
quested of her that her family should
retire early. Sho promised compliance.
But suspecting something wrong, aftor
having retired she stole noiselessly down
stairs and applied her ear to the keyhole
of his door. Ono of the occupants was
reading aloud an order for tho British
troops to march out late iu the eveniug
of the fourth of December aud uttaek
Washington's army, then encamped nt
White Marsh, a strong position about
fourteen miles from Philadelphia. Sho
was so disturbed with the knowledge
she had gained that sho could not sleep.
Sho quickly determined to make her way
to tho Ameiicin outpost, where sho hail
a son who was an officer in the urmy.
Sho accordingly informed her family that
she was in want of flour, and that sho
would have to go to Frankfort for some.
She got access to General Howe, who
readily granted hor a pass to pass
through tho British hues. Leaving her
bag at the mill, she hastened onward to-
ward the American lines. On her way
she encountered Colonel Craig, with
whom she was acquainted. To him she
imparted the secret. Tho result wa
thf.t the British troons found WRsliincr.
ton ready to rooeive them. No suspi
cion was haa that Jjydia Darraoh was
the one who gave the information.

Too Big a " Boo."
After a most ridiculous and extrava-

gant plea by a young lawyer in a trivial
case, an older lawyer, who had a way of
saying quaint things, remarked, iu
opening the opposing side of the case,
that his friend's elaborate plea remind-
ed him of the experience of a neighbor
of his, who was once engaged iu bieak-in- g

a colt, and the story he told of it was
like this:

The oolt breaker made his young son
hide in the bush, while he himself was
to mount the animal and put him at his
top speed to the hiding place, and then
the boy was to rush suddenly out and
shout "Bool" the idea being to prove
how well the colt would stand the scare.
Everything was done according to pro-
gramme, but the result was altogether
too much of a soare for the oolt, who
kicked up his heels and put down his
head, and the old man was thrown over
it far into the road on his head.

Clearing the dust from his loosened
teeth he made for the boy with the
switch he had cut to drive the colt, and
with rage began to dress the astonished
younjf man down, shouting: " What
did you do that for ? What did you do"
that for J"

"But, father,". said tho crying boy,
you told me to holler 'boo I "
" Yes," said the old man, "but dang

it, it was altogether too big a 'boo ' for
so small a colt."

Tho Rumseller at the Centennial.
The Tempernnce Album imagines a

rumseller at the Centennial exhibition
making a speech in this style : This
thing yon Bee here, ladies and gentle-
man, is the product of American skill
and industry. He was once a man
may say, gentleman. Ha stood erect,
moved with jubilant feet, had a coun-
tenance beaming with intelligence, a
mind of vast power, and a character
without reproach. Ho was a loving
child, a loyal hiiBhand, a splendid citi-
zen leforo he came into my laboratory.
I have worked him over. I touched
his clear eyes with crimson, and made
his noBe as red and irregular as a lump
of coral. I embroidered his ehceks
with rum buds and brandy blossoms.
I cracked his voice and crooked his
form. I stained his character and shat-
tered his mind. Look, ladies and gen-
tlemen, at this miracle of mechanism.
A fit of manu a potu is coming on.
See the artistio contortions of his faca.
His form seems like tho embodiment
of a guilty conscience. Every vein is
a viper, every artery is an adder, each
hair is a scorpion. His blood is like
liquid fire. No matter what a man's
religions belief is, ho believes in hell
when he has the delirium tremens. He
sees the devils then. Don't go too near
him, dear friends. A lighted cigar in con-
tact with his breath might result in
spontaneons combustion. You ask me
why I do this kind of work. Because
it pays. I do it according to law. Men
go to the Legislature to protect me in
my licensed trade. It does not require
much brains nor much money to do this
work. Why, ladies and gentlemen, you
can see plenty of specimens of my work,
and of the work of men in my calling, in
the poorhouses and prisons and mad-
houses all over the laud.

A Cute Trick.
In England a well known Americanactress had been to a matinee perform-auc- o

at her theater, and leaving her
friends at the door, hurried up the streetto get a cab for home. Three " lardy-dard- y" swells were standing near theportico of the theater, one of whom evi-
dently thought ho had struck a bright
idea. Throwing away his cigar, he
stepped-forwar- d and asked the actress ifhe should call a hansom. She assentedthe cab was bailed, and she got in. Thenext query by the young blood was:" Whereshall we drive to ?" The actress
simply answered: "Tell the man to
drive ," naming the address, and
then, quick as lightning, shut the door,
dived her hand into her "Ulster" and
handed the swell a penny, with the part-
ing words: "There, my good man,
there s something for your troublo."
The cabman roared, and the nice young
man retired to his friends, much discom-
fited.

Pennsylvania Coal About 20,000,-00- 0

tons of coal are mined yearly in
Pennsylvania. In the mines, uuwrought,
it is worth fifty cents per tou, or $10,000,-000- ;

mined nnd brought to tho surface
it i worth $1 nfl a frm r,f am nnn nnn.
ground, broken and placed on the cars
i ui.u per ton, or 800,000,000;
delivered at thn Imnmlartn. fl.o (.... iuc ULULOor on shipboard it is worth on an aver- -

qo.ou, or anu.uuu.uou, which is the
sum anunally paid to Pennsylvania for
coal.

A match dealer has started a new
brand, culled "Centennial matches."
Instead of a hundred he only puts '76 in
the box.

Bleeding from Lungs, Catarrh, Bron-chili- s,

Consumption. A Wonderful
Cure.

IiocHESTEit. N. Y., Jan. 13th, 1874.
R. V. Tierca, M. D Unffalo. N. Y.:

Jlvar Air I had Buffered from catarrh in anaggravated form for about twelve vcar and
for several years from bronchial troublo. Tried
many doctors and tilings wi'.h no tenting bene-
fit. In My, '72, becoming nearly worn out
witb excessive 'ditorial labors on a paper iuSew York city, I was attacked with brmiobitis
in a oevere form, suffering almoot a total loss
of voice. I returut d home here, but bad boen
hoint only two weeks when I was cmnletolv
prosrrated with hemorrhage from the "lunge"
Laving four revere bleeding spells within two
weeks, aud firt three inside nine dav. Iutho September following 1 improved eiiilicient-l- y

to bo ablo to be abnit, though iu a veivfeeble elate. My bronchial trouble remainedand the catarrh was tenfold worse lhan beforeEvery effort for relief seemed fmitlees. I
seemed to be losing ground dailv. I continue d
in this feeble state, raining blond ulmnst ilail-un- til

about the first of March. '73, when I be-
came so bad an to be entirely confined to thehouse. A friend suggested" vour remediesHot I was extremely skeptical that thev would
do mo good, as I had lost all heart in remedies,and boguu to look npnn medicines and doctors
with diHgUrft. However, I obtained ono of vourcirculars, and read it carofullv, from uhitliI cacuo lo the conclusion that von understoodyour business, at leant. 1 liu'allv obtained a
quantity nf IV. Kago's Catanh Kcmedv, your
Golden Medical Discovery und Pellets, aud

their vigorous w-- according todirections. To my surprihc. I (Oou begun to
improve. The Discovery and l'ellots. iu ashort time, brought out a severe ernptiau,
whi-'- coutiuued for several weeks. I folt
much better, my appotito improved, and Igained iu and Hush. In throe mouthsevery vestige of the catarru was gono, thebnmchitm bad nearly disappeared, had nocough whatever, aud had entirely ceased to
raise blood; aud, oontrarv to tho expectation
of soma of my friends, the enre lias remainedpermanent. I have had no more hemorrhages
from the lungs, and am entirely free fromcatarrh, from whiou I had suffered ho muchand so long. Toe debt of gratitudo I owe forthe bloasii. b 1 have received at your hands,
knows no bounds. I am thoroughly satisfiedfrom my cxpetietioe, that your uiediuinos willmaster the worst foims of that odious disease
catarrh, as well as throat and lung diseases.
T have recnuininn.i. i ti,... .. .

, suall ver speak in tieir praise.
ltraetnlly yours,

VV. II. Sl'l.Nc KR.P. O. Jiox 607, A. Y.

To Our Lady Headers,
We clip the following from a recent numberof Harper' Ladiet' Jiaiar, on aooount of tho,us, new theory of Cosmetic This lady atleast gives her patrons the advantage of kiiow-in- g

what they are using :

MISS KOOLB INTERVIEWED.
RtPOBTKB. I tnlled thin m .rnin to learn from jourown lip. f ullor pirtiotilan rfwurdiiiu your new theori uftjoxmxtlo for the Uomplexion.
Mies K.- -I will id yt,u to the ritant of m ability.

Jou cauiiotdoabetuirlilndueM than to - iguiuit
ti'u"outr der ud o generally tuad In

Kswjieb.-Y- nr skin ehowi no Indications of Ultfwmeut Uhe li a beautiful coinplilon).Mow K-- No; than ki to in.f. lf.beuer, of Vienna.or about tour yean I uud powder, a id waahea, until Ihad ruined u.y aklu. I looked older at thirty, orer Urnjearam,., than now.
KKFuiiTKH.-l- Md the profearor amualnt you with tilltiHMtm'at of Touroaee
Mlea K. Yea ; It la no aerret and simplicity ItaelfHe aakeU me lo aee the CoamHir I was using andIt Tlllalnoua. Snid thero e'lonM he a lav topunith people who would o(l,.r ch hurtful prepara-

tions to the pubUe. lie rave me the formula which Iam now offering lo the Indies.
REPOHTEtt. But what la the theory of tbif treafmeat r
Mm K. Common tenee. Kvery pore has its littlerepofeitury or sao, just under the ski 1. ootalnlug fatty
"d'-- Wow, what matet ttiildrn'j akin so anioolliaud fair Is the fact thai Iba iqii. r- -. closed, or nearlyso, and protects the ooutenla of i little receptacle.

At we grow older, by ihe use oi soap In washing and inmany otu-- r waya, Ihe pores beoome relaxed, or ojieued,
and th a fjtly tub.tauoe, which - Ihe health-givin-

principle to ihe skiu. is destroyed. His theory is to close
the pores or poulract them ti pn teot what natureplaced under them.

Kkfobtko. t hat certainly is good logic Bat does
it whiten the skin when applied t

Mies R. Yea; a brunette) may become a blonde tern,
porartly. It omdu'e a tresh, youthful look to tne skin.

HEPOaTKK nh, in, yu - I pn "w It and pat It op
before Ihe puhlio in the otuinary wa) :

Mies K.- -I prefer to fumlau the ladles wt.u the reeeipt; they can I hen aee they ere oaingaolhlug uijari-ou- a
; can procure It at any druggist's at a mere nominalexpense ; I charge til SI Ul m.et the expanses of

aduertL-log-.
Kr jVtkb. Yoa know It is beneficial to the skin r
Miss K. Yes, from experience: besides I hav gives

It to some of our best nhvclclans. who now prescribe it.
RrroaTEH Then I will say lo lady readers Ui-- y canget the formula alls J. M. Koou.P.O. Bo?I:tO,NewYo"kI)tty.
alias It. If you please ; thank yon.

How Ha Dm It. "And what became
of Saul, Jimmy?" nuked a Sunday-schoo- l

teacher. "Killed bisnelf," wan
the reply. . How did he kill hiuiBolf 1"
continued the teaoher. "Blowed his
brains out . With rewolver," replied
Jimmy.

Pimples on the face, rongh skin,
ohapped hands, saltrhenm and all cutaneous
affeotiona cured, thn skin made soft and
smooth, by the use nl Jtjhipih Tab Boap. Thnt
made by Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York, Is
the only kind that can be relied on, as thetf
are many imitation made from oommoj tsj,
which are worthles- s- Com.

Southern Hotd, St. Louis, Jfo.
The most enmpleU hotel in all Its appoint-

ments in the West. The table supplied it all
times with the best tie markot affords. "

Important to Pernng Visiting New York
or tho Centennial.

The OrtAND Union Rotio,, New York, oppo-
site the Grand Central depot, haa over 850 ele-
gantly furnished ronns. Elevator, steam, and
all modern improvements. European plan.
Carriage blre is tavtd. as baggage is taken
to and from the depot, free of expense. Tho
restaurants supplied with the best. Guests
can live better for less money at th Oraud
Union, than at my other first-clas- s hoti.l.
Ptagcs rnd oari pass the hotel constantly to all
Harts of the city, ind to Philadelphia depot.

Dr. M HEM K'N STANDARD REitlEDIEN.
The standard reroedlesfor all d!snasM of the lungs sro

KcHKNca'a Pulmonic Htbup, ScBENca'a Bra Webd
Tomic, and Hchkhce's k'AHnniai Pills, and, If taknn
before the longs are a speedy cure Is vrTeotea.

To these three medietas Dr. J. H. Hchenca, of Phila-
delphia, owes his unrlraed success In the treatment of
pulmonary diseases.

The Pnlmonla 8yrup ilpens the morbid matter In the
Innga ; nature throws It ot by an oay expectoration, for
when the phlegm or mater Is ripe a slight cough will
throw It off ; the patient bis rest and the lungs begin to
heal.

To enable the Pulmonic Syrup to do this, Bchenck's
Mandrake Puis and Schinck's Sea Weed Tonic must be
freely need to cleanse th stomach and liver. Sohenck's
Mandrake PUU act on the liver, removing all obstruc-
tions, relax the gall bladder, the bile starts freely, and
the liver la soon relieved.

Sohonck's Sea Weed Tonic Is a gentle stimulant and
alterative i the alkali of which It Is composed mixes
with the food and prevents souring. It assists the diges-
tion by toning up the stonach to a healthy condition so
that the food and the rulmonle Syrup will make good
blood ; then the Inngs hial, and the pulent will aurolyt well It care Is taken U prevent frnsh cold.

AH who wlh to consuUDr. Nchenok, either personallyor by letter, oan do ro ai his principal office, corner ofSixth and Arch Streets, fhiladelphla, every Monday.
Mcbenea s tnediotnee an sold by all druggists through-out the country.

The Markets.
HIW IOBX

Prime to Kktra Bullooks 1 (j 15U
Oouuuou to flood Texaus i8,Vj C9W
iiiUoh Oowa eo oj i37j oo
Hogs Live OBKis) 08 V

Drowed In. nloun.ji,,,.,, . . m. . . 06 18)4
Lambs .., -
FlouT Extra Westtrn 6 46 OA S

fitate Extra.... 45 IS 8 60
Wheat Ked Western 1 34 1 9.4

No. 2 Spring.... l nx l '.9
Rye Statu... VI 1st 83
Barley Stats 75
ftariby Mai...,. 80 1 8JJat Mixed Woatcrn, 41 illOcm illxed Wosteru 01 m,--

day, per cwt 60 1 loStraw, ptr cwt..,,.......,. SO 11 1 10np 76's IS R18 ... olda 04 U 08
Pork Mens ,23 31 J21 40twd 14i )4Vj
Fish Maokerel, So. Dn!.'.,,',',' .28 00 ?g CO

" No. S. utw .16 60 U9 fll
Dry OoJ, pr cwt .4 2 C4 0 0
IIurri:i!i Scaled, pur box . . . 28 O 2

Pttrolo-jir- i Orndo. ..... W, i 9 heficed, 16
Wnol California FIwk . ii (4 21

i eras 2 (ft
Am.tra!lan ?S

Bntter MUtc... 24 41
Wenu.ni IlalTy
Western Yeiiw an 111

TT.v!n Orrlcary 16 4 2S
Ptu.'.9.rlvajit Fine.......

C7Xl 14
mil Hkiaiced ot 4 07
Wtatero ..

Kgif- -

n ua.. ...... . ..... M .,
ALBAl.I.

1 87 f!7
tiyo J.'tate, . 01 1.3
Cor.i M.ied......... M 84
Barley Htate., ....... 84 Si
Oats State 88 Ml

1
Roar 6 25 10 0J
Wtuat No. 1 Spring. l as Its 1 K'
Ooru Mixed ......... fj'.i (It CO
Outs SO. 3
Kje 7 7Sfjarie.,... 81 91

SK.TIMOBS.
Ootton Jjon Mlddllnpx. ., 12V 12'
Floor Extra 8 75 n K
Wheat Bed Western 110 11 lo

78 i 7
Ocni Vidov. 80 CO
Oata Klitd.. 45 4 6
Poire lens: CSV

rillAOBXFEU.
Ueof Cat! Extra (IT
Sheep. ... OIJsio- -

U7V
llOKs Preened 1

Flour I'enusylvnuis Extra 6 0.1 a 8 2t
Wheet Western Bci 1 SC lit 1 2
Bye ) w5 81
Ooru Vellow.. .... ............. rH a us

Mixsvi Ii ai HI
Oats M.xed 44 14
Potr.ilei.to Ornde.. . ..11 s li . Biflu d, '1

WATsnrOWN, UAS8.
I'eef rattle roor to Ckoice 8 on ( 8 73
Hhet-p...,- ...... ,.. ' ' ' 3 on us 8 80
Ullnbe 2 U0 8 60

m orrryoin cn DS t'ielijlltB aW I mm but all chd buy
hll ! I," rTHIl)a.fa

al n, ' "' I II I r.i'hiffiajK lor thefcr rhl'dmn.
tl..rel.y lea en their ah biiis

H" Ir, Wire Q il ted S..1-- ..

As the several coatlnfs ti theAtlantic Cable, ao are a ?.ilr of
I'AKI.K .M lllilV t IKKU'..ta or Slims to the tWt A
sine protection from oil Ihe ele-
ments except tire.

A Is.. Iij Wire Ooilted Soles.

,l"lniMiirs Cards, 4 Styles. nn Name.lOe.lly J. U IH'STKU. NHSs.n, Kei.ss N. V.

4,r l".4-- I'srM Stvles. with Nsiuh, Hct--- "AddiessJK. IIAUDKR, Maiden Bridge. IV. Y.

JANTKII A41KNTM. Hampl.11 nn.l OutIt frr.IUH.T turn Uol, A. COUI.TKH A CO., Chicago.

raKAKN'FMS It h I. IK VI I). a !ledirinr.1 lioi.k free. U. J OOI, Madison, In I.

A fH!VTS ,'t ,b" lH"t srtlcle ever seen to fell
. Li . u,t 'rom T B Sisyner Co .Prov.JtJ.

100 P A It IIS KK HAI.K In Pel" Md . VaT. sndI a. hmud lorOatalogBO. J. POLK, Wllmlustoii, HeL

S5S tftI JftQli adayathome. Samples worth 1 sent
free. bTiNKON AGO., Portland. M.

$19" dny at home. Ae.nta wanted. OutHt and terma
T TLl.rrA.l,t reesT It UKJk CO., Augusta. Maine.

rejoice. AOKMTSmakemonerwitb
ourii kkw articles. CAyr.WKi.L Co .Ch.'.te.i.

UCJJ. II. btrroiiD'BBoKS, Boe co a, Mas.
rpK At MHKM.- - I W ou will hare the Hrhool

B Jnurmil. 1 a Vrrn Utreet. New York. anda picture per year. Samples IO oentaAtcenta wanted.

K( lPI.KNIIO TAM IM4 'AK ON. in twtl
fw with name, sent for cts, Hamples srnt f nr t.pump. J. MINKI.Kft A CO., Nassau, N. Y.

$350 A month. Agenta Wanted. 84 be- -t rail,
lug arilclea In the world. One samnle tree.
Address JAV BKII.XMON, Oetrolt, Micb.

AIJhNTM WANTED.- Tweol fix If AlnntitA.1
a a uoromos lor Ml. U I... n...l ... n. .....
OiintinentlUhuomo()o.,S1 N'aasau'fSt., New Vtirk!

T l K ! LOOK ! ! Beid 80 cts. for Mammoth
J Nt.tionery Haokage. H Btleets Paper, ISPencil, fen holdr, piece Jewelry. UNIONMlVf LTV CO.. Richmond. Stateu Is and, New York.

IW I'nimfr l.rw. Periona walk In the Patent
11 Hafbtv Hocket" as eaallr and naturally aa o.lthe aonud foot. Url u Hook, Free. Address. II V.
PALM KK, L L. 1) . 1111)7 Chestnut Ht, Philadelphia.

BOOK K.' HANliK iiKINTIII.Y,
X !i oeiits a year. New, eld, rare, curious, valtibble andoheap Books supplied and wanted. AMKIUOAN
lOOK KXOilANUK. Ilia Fulton Street. New York.

OUAlVKNTKKO to Aeut$77BS remais, in tnnlr own e3 I' j
d OUTFIT r RH K. Art !. a..

21 V. O. 1QKBRV A OO.. Angoata. M n.
Want It thousands of lives and

nGENTSs vruyeriysaveaDy
with It nartioular. fru. .

llaa.Naw York Allhlc'agol

A AlUNTfl -- Aa.nta wanted$250 ""'re. Business honorable and
every,

rift,rlaas. Particulars sent fiee. Aadr0'WORTH A CO., St Louis. Mo.

and niorphlim Hnbil absomttly and
OPIUM vu,du. rainie's; UOJ'nOI.CZrySend stamp for Particulars. D.--. Labi..

TOM, I 87 Washington ht . Chicago. Hi
A BP Mm Wn.ni! Medal andfar l.OI MAN.t, Pinfl 'trtpYvT

WANTED R.Mk?- -
680 a

paid. MONITOR --AHtfW"
HBOT MwREVOLVERS!!!

YrrT WBn-uiniti- . HkuttfivcttoB uiruvl UiiitratiJ

P E 6S S
TO WHOM PENSIONS ARE PAID.

mit.. rM m r"" r-- lUsalileil In Hip service of tho mitrd States, either 1

iiVtiil I OOLeLJ lb.fi bjrarcldi'nt P'ts fl pi'liMnn. The loss
ot o llnn-iT- tir Inn Ion of tho uxoof a ringer, the k' or nn rye the liwi ol a t, or any t
wound, or otlmr ipHrv, ffives n pension.

DIIDTII A rnntiire.lf but sllitlit. will rive a Alf" ruptured rein, or
K U r I UK be dlnenr.es of the lungs. If y.n rc iniitl'd to a pension, don't delay

FITZaF.nAl.iy, inninnapoiig, inn.,

u. i ' i me u le yonr cane while there Is yet
Pountv paidOOUrlTY. nrc. or km

two Humps for a clretilnr of Pension and
i.hiui v hi mm acts sent lor a rents.

P. II.Mil k on nil letters P. O. Boi 64. Authorlicd
aa f f A Month. Agents wanted In every towtiTVU I r.ud onntr. It:iuiu.it. temiory. Moonsfs5W staple aa flour. 1. n. I AM ft, l OLEIM). U.

D,V"S','. !'" N"' onletlyohtslned for tnoom.
eto : ltesldenoe nniiecossnrvi Kee aftertlOHllhlUH. P. Q. Box liml Chicago.

HBIT cured. Ohl-i- e mode of
Jars. Painless. No Publicity, DoesOPIUM not Interfere with bnsine

Clnre gnarsnteed. Address
f)B. J. B. WII.KORD. Toledo, O.

Mind Rending, Pevrhnninnrj, Fnerlnndon.(Jhnrmlng, Mesmerism, and Iiovers' Guide,
a'mwlng how either sex may fascinate and gain the love
and affection of any person they choose tnstJintly. 4O0page. By mall Mr. Hunt Ado., lillfS. 7th 8l.,PhSa.

,iny cial.n.'-WM- U I
Bun,N.V.Jn.H,n;(S I iitF(l,c9 D.v.i.if .1 N.V

Cnrrri nt Ilnmr. No pub- -

OPIDHI rime short. Terms moderate.
testimonial. Ath pearnfnn.

mifnAaa. riMnvlH ....
JK.JHA KMII. Qiiltiry, JMIrh.

KllfiK IK TWAIVH Nr.w Bo.
sells everithlng. Don't worry aire-.-- ! hard

A42KNTM. Sell this book and see how caai.:.IL,,I"'",' Snd for olroular. to.JMJJjiAN PUBLISH I Nt DO, Hartford, ft.
Te f'enlennln! M"rtyOolnwr.BonTon eotnov ihw rre-ie- novelty.
Hnmolhlnv ...fIuJ. w..Sells at sight. Sent post pnld In mull on receipt of Uo'

n'JIV ir,"'"0, everjivSere. Addrss KUHO.
NOVKI.TV OO , I' ll.H.r HHI --..Kt.Loih.Mo.

Imllnllon f.'s.ld Wn'rhes sndI'hsln.. $15. 20and $5S -- aeh. Ohilnsti to 12. t. match. JwolrT of thsame. Sunt (1. ( I) by Kxpre's. Seed
Il'i'strater! Ciienlar. (;oi.L!nh

Mktal Witch FAPT'inv. 33A Broad.
war, New York. Box 8696.

fin fly Primed HrWol Vlnltln-- t50 rtrilii sent d for 8. rls. Send
tyrr.p for SKmplea of Jln- - Cnrilx.lnrSp. Nnowflnkrsj. Mi roll, Do.inoiU, Fp. We have over lOOstvlese.rsKtA W.:ft' A. II. 1'nr.r.s-- A Oo.. Brockton. Vcss

UM LESLIE'S fiSSfM
C"I,"1 ",r It ; I lis pages, SO!2.U yearly, with elegant ohromo. Send 21)f,,r Qd terms to Kiiank Leslie, New York.

LUies. Esses, Violets, Cirulioa86mte JU
Tae reenbrook & Paterson City nurser.w
Mail 12 Choice Varic t!e;br$1.00, or 5 for 50cts.i wii3
Aitum Chreaeaora Fine Lilxn Oritis. Samples 25 ctj.
Addrcos J . CnsiTts, BoeVr ilox E37, PxTmwtoa, SV

CHICACO Guaranteed ti do doable the work
of oommon scraper. Townships

SCRAPER can tnki them on trial. Price ill Jr.
M Send for Manual of

and I) It chin it, fre. Add'aOhlca--DITCHER. Scrap wr an d Ditcher CJo.,Ohica go.

Allen's Planet Jr. Silver Medal
Hand Drill ami tt'miL Hou. Tiiui new A
FTvief, i ni'y tow hkb a charm," and bor better,
fimr. ana x time fatter than the
nand boe. B. I. ALXRN CO., Mfn

If 8.4th St., Phila., Pa. Circulars free
4 Live Aoxnt Wajitid intvtry (ou n.

PRINTER'S ROLLERS
Made from the Patent " Kxrellor" Conipositlnn.
will recast, not affected by the weather ; prloe, 80 centsper ponnd. la used In printing this paper.J. . 'I,K, At.. no Ann Ht.. N. X.
CAiM!J,-T50,.wh,",- 0,r ,lD,ed Bristol, ZO sta.; 61)

Marble, l!ep. or anmk, 3o ote. : 50Olass, 4(ot. ; with your name beautifully printed ontheio, and ((, saninles of type, sgente' price-list- , etc ,sent by return mall on receipt of price. Discount to
Clubs. Ilest of work. W. C. CANNON, 40 KneelsndStreet, Boston. Refers to S. M. Pkttknoill A Oo.

(WW ) WANTM). 40toSftOKii.ens..., or 8 I O.l forfeited.
All the new aud standard iMoveliies ani Chromos,
Pi le Paokages, Watrhea, Jewelry, etc Special term"given to Agents eveiywhere. We send Valuable Samples
with Clrcu s of our Goods to all.

n. i.. I i.r.i uiii-.it- , i i t;nambers St., New Yorll

lliOHtrnterl Floral Catalogue for tSffw Prlce HlCentsk'f8lhanhn;r i'M
Jt.. Cowditcu.OIS WarrenSt.,Bcnfe.,.tlA,- -

FITS,
EPILEPSY, FALLING 1'iTb

CURED.Tma Is Vo HnMiivn. p r Information, lm lire of r
yrlie ti MllYKK HROTHhRS. Who'e-al- e t'i38eltt-- ,
Uloow.hurg. ColuniQia ('uunty, Pennsylvania.

Kvery person railing few or many
SlItEP WHI-'IP- . will rind a vasr amount rf moste'c'lent, pl.in. prac'ical Information, allMIr.FX' aliou: Kreoie, Prrrirs. Care. Pi.bi in sho t. KVKRYTH1SO ABOUTIIEr?r :4HI:i. in anew li' ot treat value, iutIs'ud. ttz.: too "SHFPSII lip'S .VAN- -
IHIIEEP UAI." f.r.'i Hag.. Well Biunri. tllu,.

,l.,'t, wi h Hi Fine Kngravi-g- s. PiicoUl'.El ool. M !. sent po.t-p- l I.
OHANiiK. Jl'Oi) COM PAN V. Publishers,

XHEEP liroad .ay. New Vjrk;
XV A TV TED
AGENTS J CENTENNIALt or ibjl.Ht.AT mnmrTiyUNIVERSAL XllOlUJKiX
To the r.loee of the first I OO years of our National Inde-pendence, including an account of Ihe coming GrandCenifiiial Exhibition. 1 lit) pnges, tine engravings,
.cw , julck sale. Kxtraternis. Send for Circular.

A CO.. .1 1 S Arch St..PhUadelphla,Pa.

4OAPSICUM PLASTER forW Local & RHEUMATIC PAINS.
Be'tev thsn Muttard. Does not tliiter. Ittssprevden rrisliu and put up i one wnrt live yard rolls. Itsantlicut.on cuiiomo Hhecmath1 atfertton- -

MfscrLB and N'Krr.Al.iiU' pl 1.. S iual Irr.tatlon.
.Mus-- ar Peb lity, Khm tn lo Muscular or Nervous
(shaklrm) Para'ysl. ; iS'llr'K : Li mdaiii), Sciatica,etc. It is one of th-- b st "CorxTKa IllKirANrs" ever
Intrrd.iced. Made bv .1 . V I . 'OI If i ;Tfl,i J Si 111 Hmv.iv (Sjurtevut U 'U'el, Xr.w Vobk

mmm ik sessmmalNO toiiPln Thr PKOPI ,K" M'IMJ KH .
rtKUl in rae natraa uVBrv wenk. h.lahlihlfive Mini Liuiiui Aimitt. Mr. Mar
... II .Imsx. Oliver 1, Ml,, n 1 K'h.Kv inn(rl.

i "KK ,ourii v wiopvi
11. iv. I I KTlK, lIOMton, i:o

. I.opsT n Ihev l.lvo. Every Kuuilly can
llnvt hi test

BUSS' Patent Fire Kindling PELLETS.
On receipt nf Onp Onllur I wilt vend by return mail

a uiu'. l p'Ma. with full instructions for making the
t't'll-t- . and a l mlly l'ttt'iit l&ijilii to make and

inalfd Flr KiihII-h- . Over 300,000
I'fllflw tftvtt already been a Jd. A liny or girl eaii
imtke them. tX)s itie onts fur klndllnir one hujred
it tea. Sample roll of Tn it llt'lf ready for aee sent
tst-fre- on nci tvt Twcuty ('eata. Send stamp
for UtrcuUr. Adtlresa

K. H t'Hs, 1'unMilPi. Nprlngfleld. Ohio.

fi CEriTS'liinli' wriU for Arenry for new book By

jjjktlnn.Eliza
t.r il: i it c.( .000 wk. Fall spost, of tbi horri-- -

( fuUft.u). jllutirttLrJ Circalart, with
hi. n.itioa trip t Atl.ireu nrftrt.il oittc of pUtlflfy it man ftt Co.trtl'rd(lt,,CLca1;o1ltl.,Cinciiatit X

SAVE MONEY
Iij tending .7,r for any 94 Maaaclna and THE
WKKK1.Y TltlBUNK (regular prloe tjti). or HS.ti
rot the Maganlne and THE

'reijalar price Rh Address
TIIK TKIIU'NK. r Vork.

.EDrOED TO A UrJIlTAlKTi'.
Chance to Cain

509000
Send or circulfir at ouch. Nniimn tn loan.

W. II. X'ESULtToif, ISaukc r, "i Maiden
NEW T'

isfectefl French Bur? Mill t5toa.i
til nil sizes, and aupoi-io-

lorlnslti
JTVX.Vfil Fuji l :'aitws, u;jur or

r'i'AMi.i' vl iniiiir runners, lor ..uua' A '. Xtl tJutS- or Klrrs-liHu- work.
f'AP-Zifj!'''l- ' 'l" Uiiu-l- s An.
r llet''fi Vvr s)lssliisaar.'astka. Mill
I i I .f'i1V"TJM 1 ,,'kai. Corn bheller i uud

I'I'-.- i i" i', Gearing, Bhufttj,FLW.'A'AV Pnili, , llntMera. e.c.i all
iVV t;i i kii"ls. f Mill Jlichln?renJMScf Ji : 7 Jli-r- s' supplies, risa'ifol

i 1 i I'anu.lilot. ttlrUm Mll
'iUfiuulL WUiu.

DOFiiESTIC
SEWINC

S illMACHI1TES.
liberal Terms of Ei--r

hajigefor Secoud-hA- ii A
jrachines of every detv
rription.

"DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS
Th Beat Patterns made. Send 5 eta. for Cstalogus.

ijetiDOHESTIS SEWINQ MACSI1TE CD.

oaTi WaKtan. H NEW V'OHU.

I

rirnllir-rwlsn-

decreeA.

iwnie.
to all soldiers dlsehrirperl on aeennnt of wonnds,

Inlitrv, the nine as If they served tlielrfull time, fiend
Bounty acts. A HOOK of the Pension, Bounty and... .

U. 6. Clulm Agency

4 i t

HALE'S
Honey ofHorehoundandTar

ron inu cuiik op
Couons, Colds, Lnti-tokza- , IIoaiwb- -

KE63, Difficult Bnr.ATniN-o- , and
ALT. Affections op Tnre TnrtoAT,

BnoNcniAi. Tubes, and Lungs,
leading to Consumption.

This lnfailiblo remedy i3 composed of
the Honey of tho plnnt Ilorcliound, in
Chemical union vritU Tah-Bal- cxl met-c- d

from tho Lira Phincitlis of tho
forest tree Abies Balsamea. or Balm
of Oilcad.

Tho Honey of Hbrehound boothes
and scatters nil irritations and inflam-
mations, and tho Tar-Bal- cleanses
Akd heals tho throat nnd
leading to tho lungs, Fivb additional
Ingredients keep tho orrrans cool, moist,
and in healthful action. Let no pre-

judice keep yon froia trying this great
medicine of a famous doctor, who has
saved thousands of lives by it ia his
lare;e private practice.

N. k Tho Tar Balm has no bad
.taste or
I PBICES, 50 CENTS AND $1 TEn BOTTLB.

Great caving to b iiy large size.

Bold by all Druggists.
Pike's Toothache Drops'

n'?n in 1 minute.
MOonY nnd SAMKKV.-Tl- .o only
original, authentic, and complete record

MJENTsi. of theso men and their works. of
imi'i'wm. rena ror circular to

A KKIOAN PUBLISHING CO., Harttord, Ot.

Tour ITame Elrfrantly Pnvit,
ed on 13 TRArtsrARr.NT visitiwo)
Caros. for25 Onu. Karh card contain.

a scene which Is not visible until held towards the light
NothinglikAthemeverbpforeonVredin America. Biginduce-mcn- ts

to Agents. NoTRLir I'riktinu Co.. Ashland. Mass.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THC.

U ENTEIMNIAL
HISTORY of m U.S.

Tb treat Intorwt In the tbrlllinit hltory of oqr ooao-tr- y

makes tbla the fa itest BfllicK book ?vr published.
It cooU-ln- a full acoount of the approaching grand
Uenttttit.tul fJkblbttloD.

OAUTION.-O- M. Inoompletfl and Unreliable worki
are Ueiav olrculateo ; iee that the book you buy contain!
4 4! Hne Kntfrnvlniifi and Hiio 1'iitffK.

Send for t and nxtra lerms 10 Agents. Ad dree
NA HON AlPUiiLIsHlNH CO., Phi!a!elphlaLPa.

Hkicago ;eoo
FOR 81,00, POSTPAID,

la order that everybodr mar be enabled to take uu
etnas Stoir and Family Newspaper, we have deterrmced
tooflertttliljan., 1877, for 1.0U, postpaid. It U tho
LARCEST, HANDSOMEST, BEST,
acd most widely circulated Newspaper In tts Vfnl.
bead money addressed

THE LEDGER. CHICAOO V.L.

1IITH ORGAN 00.

Stiuttfarii Instruments
Said !., Music Dsalcra Everywhere'.

k tr'QTj Wanted in Every Tcwn.

tel' tbOKbut ti.e United Ktatos on the
1NMTAI.I.3IKNT PLAN I

, Ibat Is, oa a tfystoo ot &Io-t:- Pr.vcit.ut.

farcrstorashoold ark forth - Sj.'ira Amcut... ij.casa
Dalaloa-ii- an.J Ir.l. rar, Icolar. .r a. i. i.

MmWrBXBLssSrSofl
reSOO 1).- C'w'xA :d air.."nc the six
mot PUkVfs.-f.i- l KTO.Vi rs who shall
Froduce t!o tarcist iiuani itv from

ItriSV find AKFIIA
potAtot-4- . I'rico of each, if 1 per lb,
CENTENNIAL PREMIUMS.
9150 to be awarded fTtheb'Kt
collection, onp neck each, of pota-t- pt

introtiucen bv us unco 117. .J
90 for tne best and most prora- -

Prlnirlcs II vbrUtlzeil Huinio
S"cU. I'ackots of F.tds, oUcta.
'Dm frtllo.itinno f,.t nl.i. .Ii iVi. l..f

wjuremiumi ofi:MX) nro vilibe cxhibiied .t
tiioC.'nt'innial E.xhibition, in Phi!ado)ihia,ii.Ortobftri
nnd premiums will he auimlt'd by their com nut tee.
Kcr conditions and full puriirulars rend fur our i'utato
pT'r.T-x- C rrular, ma-'- d frn to all. 4S'liii'i klluNf rated Heed C nt nlofni and Ama-t- r'

.i': (JuiJe to tlio and Kituhtu tiaidcn, con-.- t.:

r li.- -t of 2500 vnrirtiea of Garden. Field
r.r.d .7!cvv r tjedtt. with explicit directionnforculti.ro,
2C0pr.(r: hmidrod entrravingH, And a beautifully
3ti'.i: c.' Mnt postpaid, for 35 cents.

JiiiiiT': Almiiuao nnd.l'TiWrflTnM- -l
u. i Fibittn-- Ffatt 116 p(ree. beanti- -

fu!i,'i." mnilrdto nil appiirp.rtn incloein,? lUcta.Pitat ittalosue contains
1 ij;r; ?.ivo ht of all the new varii'tinn recently intro-- J.

ith ni.iny (hr dinitile (.urts.nNo much uhtiuIiiwJrnaitiun upon thuir cultivation, 32 paes, 16 cents.
b. ;c. blis & sons,

!T.C. Box Tin. Srt4, Si Karrla; S'... N.T.

IMPERIAL CRANUM.
THE GREAT MEDICINAL FOOD.

This justly celebrated nlFTl.TIC Preparation la, In
eompositinn, principsllv the (il.U i b'.S de lved from tho
White Winter Flint Wheiit eiaal, a solid extract, the
Invention of an eminent cheniiKt.

It haa nr.tcnly been hiKiily miMmmnded but certified
UbyaiarR-enuuihero- f I) I'.M I 1 nnd PliYblUIANr

represent ins: a very h'h of medicinnl science
aa the Kak KhT, MObl' ACUKI'TAHI.K AN1 KKLI-ABI.-

FOOD for the irmwlh Infants and Children,
and Mothers lacking sutticient nourialunent for their
offspring.

Unlike those preparations made from animal or vlnona
matter, which are liable to stimulate the brain and Irri-
tate the digestive organs, it embraces tn its elementary
oomiiosltlun
THAT WHIITH MAKEB STRONtSiOKE AND HU3CLK,

THAT WHICH HAKEa OOOD FLEBH AMD BLOOD.
THAT WdlllH 18 XaaT OF DIGCaTIOH MITEB

CONBT1PATIMO.

THAT WHICH la KIND AND FBIENDIT
TO THC BBAIH.

AMD 1UAT WHICH ACTS Aa A PHEVIHTIVI OF THOaB
IHTEaTIMAL piaoitDEaa INCIDENTAL to
raii.DHOOD.

And w :ile It would be dirnonlt to eonoelve of anythula,
tn Food or Dessert more CToamy and delicious, or naoia
ntnrabliiK and strengthen ing aa an aliment in

KirVfTRS, PULMONARY COMPf,lNTS.
DYEPHPoIA, PHOSTRATION OF TM SYSTEM

Oft OtCNURAL. DKUIUTY.
Ita ia mediolnal excellence tn all Intestinal Diseasesespecially in '

DV8KKTBRT, OHR )NfO DIARRHEA. ANDCUOLtCHA INFANTUM,
baa been tncontestlbly proven.

Bee circulars for ttlin(.nils. Sold by Drul,urally, and at the W holetale Depot by
sen.

JOHN OARLB A SONS,
I A3 Water Street, eor. Maiden Lane, New

N. Y. N.U. No 13.
VVIItN WK1TINU TO AIIVrMCTlMtil. ,


